The following motion was presented, debated, and passed by the governing body
of the Utah GOP by a vote of over 2/3rds on January 27, 2018:

Motion to Create Committee to Protect Utah GOP
Freedom of Association and to
Direct Other Business on Caucus Night
The UTGOP State Central Committee (SCC) hereby appoints a 5-member temporary
committee scheduled to serve through the end of the 2019 UTGOP Organizing
Convention. The Committee shall be called The Freedom of Association Committee
Team (FACT) empowered with authority to protect the UTGOP’s first-amendment rights
through the following committee mission:
Promote and defend the party’s caucus-convention candidate-nominating
process as outlined in the Party Constitution and Bylaws by educating Party
membership about the benefits of that process and conducting other activities to
promote and defend the party’s freedom of association rights.

The first FACT committee members shall be 1. Josh Daniels, 2. Blaine Nay, 3. Helen
Watts, 4. Kera Birkeland, and 5. Lee Skabelund, along with the assistance of additional
non-voting team members as interest permits;
To further this mission, the committee and Party are hereby instructed to do the
following:
1. Make the Keep My Voice petition available at precinct caucus meetings for
signing and encourage support of the petition and for the Party nomination
process outlined in the bylaws;
2. Educate caucus attendees about the importance of the Party nomination process
through literature, videos (technology permitting), and a statement of support
read during the meeting under the “Other Business as directed by State and/or
County Parties;” (relevant materials to be contained in caucus-night packets);
3. Ensure that no other competing ballot initiatives that would undermine the Party’s
chosen nominating process under the UTGOP Constitution and Bylaws be
marketed or made available during official GOP meetings, events, or
communications;
4. FACT shall be responsible to obtain external funding sources to finance the
execution of their responsibilities outlined in this motion;
5. FACT shall create, manage, approve, and execute relevant communications
content and signature-gathering efforts for the purposes identified in the mission;
Submitted by: Josh Daniels, Utah County (801) 234-0676, J.Alden.Daniels@gmail.com

